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RE DEMOLISHl<:D DAM A'l' EAGL};' LAKl!:, T 1. 

H. Lewellyn Legge, E8q., 
Chief Gome Protector, 
Conservation Commission, 
Albany, N.Y. 

Dear Slilr:-

January 9, 1914. 

As a result of requesting your Division last 
Spring through Tarleton N. Bean, State Fish Culturist for 
directions how beet to conserve the game fish in Eagle Lake , 
Ticonderoga, and increase the supply thereof. we property 
owners thel's have now to fac e the recent destruction of f iehing 
conditions as well as almoatirr-epa-rsb1e injur-y- to t'iparian pr-c>
pet'ty and destruction of the former- pe-rfect healthful conditione 
that have hitherto prevailed in that beautiful locality on the 
stage Route between Lake George and Schroon I,ake'; The line 
of the new State Road. 

That such a result was unpr-emeditated by your
Division and Mr~ Bean is undoubtedly true; that you will prompt
ly resto-re us at least to ou-r former condition is our sincere 
belief. 

Du-r1ne the yest's 1911 and 1912, both Er. Edmund 
O. Luthy and myself. rept'esent ing the l!:~Jgle Lake Pt'operty Own e-rlll 
Association, had extended co-r-rcspondence with your Division 
through my friend, M-r. Bean, asking how best to conser-va the 
pike and bass in our lake ~nd provide for spawine grounds in 
Spr-ingtime and thus increase the quantity of ' food fishe$ to 
meet the rapidly increasing demands of our summer colony, our 
visitors and the neighbot'ing populotion that fishes in those 
water-s. We invited Yr. neon to be our guest for- a day o-r 
two. He expr-essed great inter-eat in our pt'oblem, intimatec 
that our loss was pr-obably due by fish going over the dam dur
ing high water and suggested that an inflpectol' of docks and 
drlms visit our Lake and repor-t back to the Division of l<'iahel'
iea what sort of pr-oteotion wns needed for- the fish there~ 

Accordingly U-r. MCKim, ' Inspector of Docks and 
Dams, Division of Inland Waters, came to Eagle Lake last 
August and after 10o~1ng over the situation carefully. told 
our Committee 8S we all stood by the dam at the outlet of 
Eagle Lake together, that what wee needed there was not a 
fish way at all, but a new dam of conceete with very wide 
spillways whioh would pr-event any high water at the outlet in 
Spring. Mr. MoKim went on to point out most partioularly 
how the pike and bass could be pl'evented fr-orn going over the 
new dam which he advised constructed JUST Bl!:LOW the old stru()o 
ture, leaving the old dam whel'e it WfiS to maint ,"lin the usual 
water level in the Lake until the new one should be completed. 
He told oul' engineering member, Mr. O. Runge of Flushing, N.Y. 
that if he would send the blue prints of a new dam, such 813 he 
deacr-ibed, to Albany, that h'e (Mt". 'McKim) would D.K •• them, 
from his own per-sonal knowledge of the facts and situation a nd 
retur-n them to ~,~r. Luthy. our Secretal'y-Treasurel' and thus en
able us to get to wOl'k before frost set in. 

Ii 
, Varigus letters passed between ~ r. Luthy and your 

~ II -Divisi,/?J1. but the , »lueprints, for sO llie reason. were never sent 
"-"~Ji'b-~ 'I.!h linn. still rema·in 8S eV..idence of wha t I ossert in your 
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Along 1n l1ovMlbet' out' Assoc1etfon Wf18 a8ton1~lhed to 
leat'n that aome one hod to!'n out the old d~m, leaving all ou~ 
"otOI' and othel' boat and canoe hOU8CI8 3i teethlgb and dl'Y 
above low W8.tel' Dla1'k IIInd utt tlTly ruining out' benutiful ahol'ee; 
the pier's belonging to the Eagle l.IJke Houee.ror instance being 
~ teet outside of' the pl"eeent wate'V lJuH'gin. Suspicion pointed 
toward 1111'. l:1'v1ng C. Uewton of' Ticond4l:roga, a reoent purchaser 
of Lot No. 41, 6 chY'oon Traot, where the old dam had stood fOT 
the la.t twenty yeara 01' DlOl'e, as having commi tt ed what local 
and city Teeidenta now term on ·Outl'age-. 

It I'equit"ed con81del'oblo effort · on the part ot C01lU!li8'SdlC 
81' J.too'C'e to p.'C'ove kfr. Newton to be the res1 owne1' of the dam 
aHe. It was 1"epreeented at fil'st to lit'. Moo1'8 that Isaac 
H81'1'18, who built the dell! moY'c than twenty yest"ago to maintain 
8 oonstant w.ter level 1n the I.ake and foY' the benefit of hie 
own leT'ge . _.t..te t hl'ee idles up t ht: I.alee, had deeded th1a dam 
s1tp. toE8sex County, N.Y •• 01' to Ticondct'oga. N.Y. ~-r. New
ton then lII81nta1ning that he waG not the owne1' of the dam, al
though it now.~ppeartl he had at thgt time deet1'oyed it. 

A. Ohai-rman ot our Committee on F1ehet'i@e and Game. I 
VfY'ote immediately to 'the Commission about the matter nnd received 
• lettel' f-rom 151'. }teore, dated Decembct' 4. 1913, -re Dam 766 
Upper Hudson 'fat4ilt'shed at Kagle Lake, TicondEl1'oga:" N.Y., in 
whioh he said -We hlilY(l Wl'itten to the HS1'l'ie Estate seve1'sl 
t1mee and a180 to Ml'. Newton in l'efe1'enee to the dam.notifying 
both pal'ties that apY'oper dam should be constructed at the out
let of this Lake!' xxxxxx ·We are now waiting fot' on answer fl"om 
the County Cler k , in order to 8SCEfrtain to whom the pt'opel"ty on 
which the dam 1s built belongo./II 

Wsiting foY' three weeke and hef.lt'ing nothing fUl"ther from 
the Commis6ion, I 'frt'ote the Consel'vati cn Conuniee1on Decembel' 
29, 1913. 'C'equeet.1ng that body to l"clieve the d1at1'eI\J8 and anx
iety of OUY' people "eaiding 1n vot-ious parte of the Count\"y U.S. 
by oTder1ng Ue881'8. Newton & Perl"is to begin the conatt'uotion of 
the new daDl in 8000Tdr1Ooe with the Commiaeiona ' wt'itten d1re¢tion s 
all'e8~y given to the owner to do eo • I 8180 etated 1n my 
letter that 1.!T. Newton Will giving 88 an excuse fot" his most un
w,,"('t'anted Dot, that 8 Mr. Oher.nan of' the ConeE!t''1ation Co mmission 
had aChleed him (Newton) that it would be bette,!:, to hove the 
dam demoliehed and Deked the Commission if that was 8 fBct t 
pointing out tbe dl~ectlon9 of the DiVision of Inland .ate~s to 
Yr. Newton that he ~on8tTuot a ntw dam there. m ot onoe re
oeived from R.lI. 8 beman, Chief Engineet' of that Division. Il 
Vl08t getonhhlna lett er and beg to refer you to a copy thereof 
in hila depsl'tment doted Deoember 30, 1913.. ~t'. Sherman appar-
ently holde III b1'1ef for the owners, for he praotically admits 
having adviaed Ut". Fe1'T.ie, one of the owneT8 exporte that it 
would be bette1' to have th~ dam torn out. lTow. thio is just 
what ll .... W.cK!·1II advil!led out' A$80olotion not to (io or to have 
done Until the New Dam Had Been E.l'c:.oted 8 few yaTds further 
down 8t 1'eam. . . . . 

M1'. McKim W88 aot1ng for the Divi9ion of Inland Fisher-
1 eo last lluQ;ust and fol' the proteotion of the peoples' f ioh at 
ltngle L8kG t when he vio1ted our colony, nnd not p'rimadly fot' 
the pUl'poae of Having any D~m Removed at. all. The old struc-
ture wos 1n 8 very good condit1on Rnc\ continued . to l'emaln eo 
down to the time of itft destruction. 

l~r. McKim oam6 the-re. as he will himself tell YOU,ac 
t:-r. ilean knows, to see If a Yiahway was r;eodad t.o protect the 
lORS of fish, m~ny trout and h~ao h~ving been lately p19nted in 
':;ai~ le Lake by you"!' Com:r.iasion. Our AsoQciation had not. even 
t houp;ht of" any new dam , at the time of hie IW id vie it. The 
hc~!l th of t h e; plul:e V,:i ,; n ... -rr·ect ut that ' ~iruc. 'i'he suggef:)t..lcn 
from ~r. YcKlro th~t ~ new dnm of concr~Lc ue 0~ec~ed lri~t~ad of 
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a fishY-lay to pt'escl"ve our fish from 10S6 was. in my judgment, 
entirely within the jurisdiction of the Division of Inland Fish
eries. undbr the circumstances, and ~r, McKim aoted for your 
DiVision and f6r us at the 88~d suggestion of Mr. Bean. 8S your 
correspondence and ours to your Division will clearly show~ 

Mr. Sherman aleo sent me a pamphlet .: containing amended 
Section 22, Chap. 736, N.Y.Lawe 1913 OChap •.. 65 Consolidated 
Laws of N.Y.) and a~gued at considerable length that the purpose 
of the law"in placing structures fol' impounding water" under 

the jurisdiction of the Conservation Commission .8 to guard l1fe 
and propeTty against the consequence of th~ failure 01' going out 
of Dams ~.r atruotul'es fo~ impounding watel'. . "If a dam~,8aid Mr~ 
Sherman, wet"e found to be in a dangel'ous condition and the .ownel' 
thereof, In lieu of repai1'ing;st1'engthealing or reconst't"ucting 
it or building a new dam iotake its place of it, shoul. elect 
to entirely 't"emove llis old dam, it is at last doubtful that. 
the Conservation CommiSSion could p't"event his doing so. :Mr. 
She'!:'rnan also etated that "The Conservation CommiSSion 1aPowel'
lean to orde't" any pe't'IJon to COTlst1'uct a dam WHERE NOINJ:NOW EXIS'l'S,' 
or to construct one in lieu of a dam that has been niscontinued 
01' abandoned by ite ownet's following xxxxx its total 01' pat'tial 
removnl hy the owner." 

NOW, Section 22 is met'ely a part of the Laws of 1911. 
An Act relating to the Conservation of Land. Forests, Waters, 
Parks. Hydraulic Power l"l~H AND GAME. constituting Chap. 65 of 
N.Y. Consolidated Laws; commonly . called The Conservation Law, 
and, Be etated by Ilr. Sherman: "st't'ucturea for impounding 
waters" (that is drims)"s1'c placed under the juriadiction and 
control of the ConselVvation Commission fot the purpose, among 
other thingl:'l., of gUfl!'ding lit'e and IH'operty agn irH3t the fa ilure 
or going out of dni1l(1." That is om:; Rl':;ASOH why '~f(,propcl'ty 
owner", 0·f><:8g1e I.ake al'C en~itled to, nnd,Ul",rei'oY:'e, now claim 
the protection of the Conservation Commission in our present 
predi cRment. We wi ah this Commission to guat'd our prop(:rty 
agF:linet the 105s consequent upon the unlAwful removal of this 
dam 88 'Vell as f1'om t,he porlsible loss of he<) l1..h and life which 
will a-r.iee ft'QIr. th(;: dcatruction of tllis delw. 

We, therefo~e. Duggest that the CommiSSion, aftdr ,ascer
taining the t~ue facte from the recorrls of the Division of Fi5~ 
eries and Divisi~n of lni~nd Waters, shall after such hearing 
granted to our ASSOCiation as ahall bll deemed necessary, make 
and se'l"ve 1.1T1on tllC owners said Newton Bnd J,'Cl'ris an ' order of 
the C01'l"\i"lsion 1i-recting them fOl'thwith tu construct 8 dam at 
:It;sf;le L3ke in place of t.he one destroyed by them in <1i1'ect dis
rc~ard of the directions given by the Division of Pisheries to 
the pr.oper.ty owners of l£agle I,Ake, as well as by the Diviaion of 
InlRnd wate't"s, hoth 'before nnd after the actual destruction of 
the dnm by said o~~ers. 

!~1'. nht:rman's theory, as expl'€6aed, that a new riparian 
ownc~ can elect to t'cmove a dam found on his p~emise6 and main
t!1 ined hy hi s ({t'f'lntol" for more than 20 yeats,{ whenever he may 
imagine it to be ill an insecure condition flnd without notice of 
any'kind on his part to his neighbors. thereby inflict great 

damage upon those who hove built piers, boat houses and other 
structures along the fJhorcs, relying upon the continued mIlln
tenance of said waters At. the height of said dam, ie simply 
Pl'C-postel'ou6 and unwot'thy oX en officer of the CommiSsion. 

In response· to my lett ~r a 3 eha i ~rnan of our As'sociation 
to the C·om.m1ss1on. 8S to whether Mr. She~rnan had eve't" suggested 
to hlr. Newton that the old darn was unsafe. ILr. Sherman's reply 
1s cler.,rly evasive. He states in his said letter: "The 
allegation hy I",. Fe't"rie. ae a ·bove quoted. may be true". Why 
doef1 not ' ,.. SlH: -C C13n cC" ~ e (Jut !Hl'l!H'ely "lnd aSSI1:'Ile 'I"esponsibility 
an(\ eLd,c w\ H;:ther 01:' ;lOt he did advise the t tlking OUT of the 
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Eagle Lake Dam? 

This letter will show your Division that Mr. MoKim's 
vistt was not pri'marily for thepurposEl of ordering a new 
dom construct~d at Eagle Lake, but In Realltl to advise us 
ae to the construotion of a flshway or other structure sup
posed to be needed at the time of his said visit in 1913. 
At his suggestion, the Fishway project was abandoned a8 not 
necessary and his reconunendation that a new dqll of concrete 
be at once built to eave our fish from loss and to give them 
better spawning grounds, was adopted by us in place of the 
fi9hwoy. 

Our 6ri8i081 Request for conservation of our fish 
6U.Jlll1y is, therefore, still before your Division of Inland 
Fi.sheries in the COllse"t'vation COll1IJlission and fully within 
your legal powers AS Commise~. 

Can it be conceived, therefore, that your Division 
huving once undertaken to Rct and having assumed jurisdiction 
of the question of conservation ond p~utection of the state's 
}' i8h ill }.;aele LDkc con [)e ousted from uuch jurisdiction and 
powur Lo exercise its direction3 ~ivcn as aforesaid, by the 
arbitrary act of 8 new riparian owner whoee only excuse for 
vio Llt i~ lL :'lour direction [;s wr:;ll as t"(.ol:. of the Division of 
Inland ~aters is some mysterious suggestion emanating from 
an Ln~ineer of the latter Division, acting apparently without 
a Vlrittdl o-rder of the Commisuion Ot' thaI- even of his own 
Division COJ"miul:lione"t'. Hnu (lUrcly witClOut any hearing on the 
sutJect hc,vinp: been afforded to 1..rl€: aff litt ed pt"opel'ty owners 
on thio mOBt ill~ortant question. 

18 this the t-reatrncnt, Mr.. Comr~is8ionel', that we 
should receive after asking the Conservation Commission to 
di"t'ect the best way to preset've and increase the fish in 
::Lagle Lake? '.chis is what has come from our trust in the 
Co mlY.i 6<.ion. ~ 

Awaiting a reply at your earliest convenience. and 
with the hope that you will See yout' way to do common juetice 
to our cauae, I remain, 

L 

Sincerely yours, 

(Sign ad) PET.li:R }?LINl'. 

Chairman Eagle Lake Property Owners 
ASSOCiation, Com. on Fishe-ries & Game. 

noom 807, 140 Nassau St. Ma nhattan, N.Y.Clty,N.Y 
Phone 4~06 Gramercy. 
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